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INSIGHT ON THE IMPACT OF EDUCATION
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Introduction
Rheumatology Nurse Practice is an educational initiative spearheaded by members of the Rheumatology
Nurses Society’s Board of Directors and Education Department. In its inaugural year, four print issues were
published along with four corresponding live broadcasts using the Google Hangouts On Air platform.
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Summer issue

Spring issue
Quality Improvement in RA:
How Far Have We Come and
How Far Must We Still Go?

Can You Answer the Toughest Questions?
Find the correct answers below

Winter issue

Breaking Down Lab Reports
in Rheumatoid Arthritis

Post: 84.5%

Medication Updates in
Rheumatoid Arthritis

A

Percentage of patients aged 18 years and older with a diagnosis of RA who have an
assessment and classiﬁcation of disease activity within 12 months

B

Percentage of patients aged 18 years and older with a diagnosis of RA who have
completed an assessment of the impact of RA on patient activities of daily living
within12 months

C

Pre 17.7%
D

Correct responses from
the nurse cohort

Google Hangout 1
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Google Hangout 2

3
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Spring issue

Summer issue

Pre-survey 2-3 weeks
before each issue

Fall issue

Percentage of patients aged 18 years and older with a diagnosis of RA for whom
a functional status assessment was performed at least once within 12 months
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50% of patients will test positive for rheumatoid factor

A

65% of patients will test positive for rheumatoid factor

B

80% of patients will test positive for rheumatoid factor

C

Post: 86%
D

Fall Issue : Which of the following is the correct deﬁnition of speciﬁcity
as it relates to laboratory test results?

Work setting (mostly in urban or suburban settings)

3% LPN 3% Other
3% MEd
6% BSN

Post: 89%
Pre 24%

A

The ability of a test to correctly detect presence of a disease

B

The ability of a test to correctly detect the absence of a disease

C

The rate at which a positive test result can conﬁrm the presence of disease

D

The rate at which a negative test result can conﬁrm the absence of disease

73% RN

Academic
medical centers
(22.9%)

Other
(37.1%)

>40
patients
<10 years

Most have few nurses on staff to
assist them; 54.3% reported having
0-3 additional nurses on staff

Years in
practice
10-20 yrs

42.4% manage more than 40
patients with RA each month

Correct responses from
the nurse cohort

Winter Issue: Recently published studies exploring the possibility of
drug tapering or treatment discontinuation in patients with
well-controlled RA reached which of the following conclusions?

More than 50% of patients who discontinue all therapy after achieving initial
clinical remission on a biologic agent will remain in remission 1 year later
Drug tapering is a feasible strategy in patients who achieve
remission after early, aggressive therapy
Patients with ACPA-negative disease are more likely to remain in remission
after discontinuing all therapy compared to those with ACPA-positive disease
All patients who achieve clinical remission should have
their biologic agent tapered for at least 3 months to evaluate response

>20 years

The majority of participants
(54.5%) reported that >40% of
their curent RA patients are on
biologic therapy

Members mostly deal with adults
(41-64 years of age) and
seniors (65 years and older)

Winter Issue

Quality Improvement in RA:
How Far Have We Come and
How Far Must We Still Go?

Pathophysiology of
Rheumatoid Arthritis:
A Nursing Primer

Breaking Down Lab Reports
in Rheumatoid Arthritis

Medication Updates in
Rheumatoid Arthritis

89%
(n= 35)

90%
(n= 28)

63%
(n= 30)
58%
(n=36)

85%
(n= 29)
76%
(n= 29)
53%
(n= 27)
38%
(n= 31)
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Nurses Identiﬁed Immediate Changes in Practice
“It was great to ﬁnd out exactly what
meaningful use is. We hear it all the time,
but I have never gotten a good
explanation of the concept.”
“I ﬁnally feel like I understand
the difference between
anti-CCP antibodies and
Rheumatoid Factor”
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“Loved how you related immune functions to
examples in lay terms (“Think of it as"). I try to
do that to help patients understand how their
immune system is working or not & what
their drugs can do.”
“I loved having the
medication info in one
pullout for quick and easy
access while I'm on
the phone with a patient.”

Conclusion
Print issues of Rheumatology Nurse Practice are
valued resources, often saved and shared among
new and current nursing staff

A

B

Post: 89%

C

Pre 32%
D

Correct responses from
the nurse cohort
Spring issue: B; Summer Issue: C; Fall Issue: B; Winter issue: B

6% NP

Private practice
(40.0%)

Fall Issue

Pre

Correct responses from
the nurse cohort

6% MSN
Highest
Degree
Attained

Post

Pre 40%

Winter issue

The Nurse Cohort was a Representative Sample of
Rheumatology Nurses

Summer Issue

Correct responses
from the nurse cohort

Percentage of patients aged 18 years and older who were diagnosed with RA
and were prescribed, dispensed, or administered at least one ambulatory
prescription for a DMARD

95% of patients will test positive for rheumatoid factor

Post-survey 2-3 weeks
after each issue

Spring Issue

Summer Issue : Approximately what percentage of patients with RA
will test positive for rheumatoid factor?

Google Hangout 4

A Survey Cohort of 50 Nurses was Recruited to Assess the
Impact of the Initiative
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Google Hangout 3
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Improvement in Knowledge and Competency-based
Assessments was Observed Across the Initiative

Spring Issue: Which of the following is not included among the current Physician Quality
Reporting System’s RA speciﬁc quality measures?

W

Fall issue

Pathophysiology of Rheumatoid
Arthritis: A Nursing Primer
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This educational initiative was supported through an unrestricted educational grant from Pﬁzer. Production assistance for the initiative was provided by Lyons Den Solutions.

Substantial improvements in knowledge and
competence were demonstrated among survey
cohort participants following the publication of
each issue of Rheumatology Nurse Practice
Future evolution of this education will branch
out into other areas of educational need among
rheumatology and infusion nurses, as well as use
additional innovative educational delivery models

